Introduction to Chinese Test

To support Chinese-language education worldwide, the Confucius Institute Headquarters (Hanban) sponsors and authorizes the Chinese Testing International Co., Ltd. to deliver Chinese tests, including HSK, HSKK, BCT, YCT and mock tests.

HSK is an international standardized Chinese proficiency test to measure the ability of non-native Chinese speakers to communicate in Chinese in daily life, as well as academic and working settings. It has six levels.

HSKK is the HSK speaking test. It can be divided into three levels, namely, HSKK (Basic), HSKK (Intermediate) and HSKK (Advanced).
留学中国的通行证  A Gateway to Studying in China

中国教育部规定，外国留学生注册进入中国大学学习，需达到汉语水平考试 HSK 四级或以上。

It has been regulated by the Ministry of Education of the People's Republic of China that foreign students who enroll to study at Chinese universities should pass HSK Level 4 or above.

申请奖学金和夏令营的必备条件

 Necessary qualification for applying for Confucius Institute Scholarships and summer camps

奖学金：申请“孔子学院奖学金”来华学习者，须同时持有HSK 和HSKK 的成绩报告。

Learners who want to apply the Confucius Institute Scholarships should take the score reports of both HSK and HSKK.

夏令营：凡在海外参加孔子学院总部各种汉语考试的考生，都可以申请“汉语考试夏令营”来华短期文化体验和语言学习。

All test takers who took HSK/HSKK/YCT/BCT abroad are eligible to apply for the Chinese Test Summer Camp to experience Chinese culture and learn Chinese in a short period in China.
### 奖学金类别

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Categories of Scholarships</th>
<th>HSK要求达到</th>
<th>HSKK要求达到</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scholarship for Master of Teaching Chinese to Speakers of Other Languages (MTC SOL)</td>
<td>五级 180 分 180 for Level 5</td>
<td>中级 HSKK (Intermediate)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholarship for Students of Bachelor's Degree in Teaching Chinese to Speakers of Other Languages (BTCSOL)</td>
<td>四级 180分 180 for level 4</td>
<td>中级 HSKK (Intermediate)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One-Academic-Year Scholarship</td>
<td>三级 270 分 或 四级180分 270 for Level 3 Or 180 for level 4</td>
<td>初级或中级 HSKK (Basic) Or HSKK (Intermediate)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One-Semester Scholarship</td>
<td>三级 210 分 210 for Level 3</td>
<td>初级 HSKK (Basic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four-Weeks Scholarship</td>
<td>HSK 考生 Test takers of HSK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 竞争职场的利器

Plus for Career Building

HSK、HSKK和BCT被越来越多的国家政府部门、跨国企业采纳，作为招聘、提升和晋升的重要依据和考核标准。

More and more foreign governments and multinational companies have recognized HSK, HSKK, BCT and other Chinese tests, and have used them as criteria for recruitment, performance evaluation and
Priority Conditions for the Confucius China Studies Program

Joint Research Ph.D. Fellowship
Support for doctoral students (candidates) registered with foreign universities to come to China to study, research and write their doctoral dissertations. Students who successfully complete the program may receive a PhD degree either from the foreign university with which they are registered or from both the Chinese and foreign universities. An HSK test score over 180 points at Level 3 is required; with priority given to applicants with a higher level of proficiency in Chinese under the same conditions.

Ph.D. in China Fellowship
Support for foreign students to pursue a full-time PhD degree in a Chinese university. An HSK test score over 180 points at Level 5 is required, with priority given to applicants with a higher level of proficiency in Chinese under the same conditions.

Test Preparation
Mock Test
Visit www.chinesetest.cn to take a mock test online.
Download the HSK Mock Test APP. After registration and payment, you can have a mock test on the APP.

Official Learning Materials
HSK Standard Course
HSK Test Syllabus
HSK Analysis

Service Department
考试报名与成绩查询
Test Registration and Score Enquiry

报名与交费  Test Registration and Payment

登录 www.chinesetest.cn 通过网站中的“全球考点信息”可以查询考试时间，
离你最近的考点或者你想要参加考试的考点。

Test takers can log into the Chinese Testing Service website (www.chinesetest.cn) to obtain information about test dates, the nearest test center or
the test center they wish to attend.

考试成绩与报告  Test Scores and Score Report

网络考试结束后两周，笔试考试结束后一个月考生可登录汉语考试服务网站 www.chinesetest.cn, 输入准考证号码和姓名查询成绩；

考后 45 天，汉考国际将成绩报告寄送给考生参加考试的考点，考生可凭准考证和
身份证件到报名点领取。

汉考国际可提供额外成绩报告寄送，成绩报告信息修改及成绩复议服务，考生可
通过 www.chinesetest.cn 登录 "个人中心" 在线申请。

Two weeks after taking the Internet-based test, or one month after taking
the paper-based test, test takers can log into the Chinese testing service
website (www.chinesetest.cn) and enter their test admission ticket number,
as well as their name, to view the test scores. Printed official test score
reports will be delivered to the test center 45 days after the test date, and
test takers can obtain them from there by presenting their test admission
ticket and identification documents.

An additional score report and a score report modification service are
provided to test takers. Test takers can submit an application on the
"Personal Information Center" page at the Chinese testing service website
(www.chinesetest.cn).

www.chinesetest.cn

请访问www.chinesetest.cn轻松报名考试、查询成绩、下载资料。

Please visit www.chinesetest.cn for easy registration, as well as access to test
results and downloadable test materials.
### 考试结构 Test Structures

#### 汉语水平考试 Chinese Proficiency Test (HSK)
HSK 包括 HSK（一级）、HSK（二级）、HSK（三级）、HSK（四级）、HSK（五级）、HSK（六级）。提供纸笔及网络考试两种形式。

HSK comprises six levels from Level 1 to Level 6 and include paper-based and Internet-based tests.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>级别</th>
<th>听力 Listening</th>
<th>阅读 Reading</th>
<th>书写 Writing</th>
<th>时间长度 (分钟) Duration (Minutes)</th>
<th>总分 Total Score (Points)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HSK1 Level 1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSK2 Level 2</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSK3 Level 3</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSK4 Level 4</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSK5 Level 5</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSK6 Level 6</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 汉语水平口语考试 HSK Speaking Test (HSKK)
HSKK 包括 HSKK（初级）、HSKK（中级）和 HSKK（高级），考试采用录音形式。

HSKK can be divided into three levels: HSKK (Basic), HSKK (Intermediate) and HSKK (Advanced). Test takers' on-site performance will be recorded.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>级别</th>
<th>听后 重复 Listen and Repeat</th>
<th>听后 反复 Listen and Recount</th>
<th>听后 回答 Listen and Answer</th>
<th>看图 说话 Picture Descriptions</th>
<th>朗读 朗读 Read Aloud</th>
<th>回答 问题 Answer the Questions</th>
<th>时间 长度 (分) Duration (Minutes)</th>
<th>总分 Total Score (Points)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HSKK初级 (Basic)</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSKK中级 (Intermediate)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSKK高级 (Advanced)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>